St. John the Apostle Roman Catholic Church

Parish Council Meeting Minutes
Present
Fr. Mosimann, Pastor
Members: Mary Davis, Chair
Joe Ange
Mariano Buitrago

1.

Dan Fagerli
Mark Elszy
Joe Fuller

November 13, 2013
Carol Hertz
Charlie Rash
Kate Trask

Ken Tschida
Wendy Wagner
Jim Wynn

Opening Prayer and Review of Minutes
Fr. Mosimann opened the meeting with a prayer at 7:30 PM. New member Joe Fuller was welcomed and
the minutes from the last meeting were approved.

2.

Committee Reports
The Knights presented the Courage Lion program and animals to the children’s ward at Inova and are
working to coordinate efforts with the Outreach committee. They took a group to the House of Mercy to
fill boxes of food and did a coat drive last weekend. The Knights will sell Christmas cards next weekend,
and are ready for the color corps to participate in confirmation. Then they will be holding the turkey
shoot and luncheon and will put up Keep Christ in Christmas signs.
The Outreach committee put notices in the bulletin on how to apply for Thanksgiving and Christmas
assistance so people can make the deadline of November 15. The Thanksgiving drive is underway now,
and the Christmas drive starts in two weeks. On Saturdays, they prepare food for the mobile canteen
and on Mondays during the winter they prepare and serve food at the local shelter.
Sign‐up Sunday had a nice turnout of ministries, including new ones. We are looking for coordinators
for the Hospitality/Helping Hands group, Doughnut Sunday, and Lenten suppers.
The Finance committee reported that collections are good and expenses are 9.1% better than plan. The
Memorials program has people paying off pledges and more people participating. The in‐pew campaign
garnered new pledges and requests for in‐home visits.

3.

New Church Report
Candle racks and hymnal boards have been purchased, cushions have been installed in the shrines, and
a new parish sign is in the works. We are choosing an architect for the office expansion and school
security changes. The council also discussed creating a video tour of the church and its furnishings.

4.

Old and New Business
The Knights are considering an art show fundraiser to be open to the public.
Fr. Mosimann discussed the Christmas mass schedule and is considering a candlelight mass on Sunday
nights at 8:00 PM during Advent and the Feast of the Holy Family.

6.

Adjournment
After Fr. Mosimann led a closing prayer, the meeting adjourned at 9:10 PM. The next meetings will be on
January 8, March 12, and May 7.
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